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CIIRRENT COMMENT.

ACONTEMPORARVI wliose nanie we do not like to
mention without permission, fiîîds itself adding Ici the

subscription list tlîe nines of persons whose political opinions
are opposed Io those of the paper. 'I'ere are no party splits or
complications in the locality to accouuît for this. 'lhle editor
modestly hopes it is due to a good live local news deparîrnent
and 10 tlie fact that while the paper's views are well definud,
they are not offensively expressed. Bolli these achievements
aire within the power of any weekly publisher. The weckly
piper nleed not be backboneless on public issues in order to
secure patrons on both sides of the dividing line. But if il
wounds the personal feelinîgs of local politicians, il naturally
cels itself off from a large constituency. liVe crin denoutice a
part>' and a policy witlîout lîitting individuals. Tt is tbis
latter pastime wvhicli costs a publisiier mnore motiey thani e lever
recovers froni his own îolitical side. Th'e tendencv of politi-
cianîs (both sides) is Ic miake use of the press ivithout adlequate
retirni.

A suggestion of Tl'e Brockville Times, which is especially
interesîing to the weekly publisher, relates to advertising. The

*country merchants are loudly complaining of competition from
the cil>' department stores. Some of tiiese ver>' grumblers run
to ad. iii their local paper. How do the>' expect to keep trade
at home? il The cil>' merchant," says '1\r. WVilgress il 'rthe
'limes, l1advertises aîîd keeps on advertising and lianîmering
aiva> aI the public mmnd with facts and lirices and qualities
until hie mikes an impression and selîs lus wares." 'lhle local
publisher slîould drive tbis into, the merchants' nîinds the corn
inig ycar.

The Thorold Post is perfectly righî in refusing publication
to anonymous letters during the municipal or other election sea-

Soli. Nilr. Thompson IienjtionS a case whuere a conteniporary
admitted an innocent-looking lutter and thuen lut itsclf iii for a
voluminous controversy. There is, therciore, the considerat ion
of silice, as well as the inex1)Cdiencc of printing angry effusions.
'ie editor of Thle Post concludes :" AUl correspondeiîts niay

rest assured that legitimate discussions oi legitinmate subjects
aire always wvlcome, but that acrid criticisnis of individuals cars
be published oniy over actual signatures, and ILlhen must bu
couched in proper languaige." Ali of which is sounid sense.

That %v'as rather an amusing incident (for editors of week-
lies) pointed out iii connection with tbe Hamilton mayoralty.
Ali the local papurs supported one candidate ; the other tuait
wvas elected. Now, no city bias thrce more vigorous or
influential papers than The Herald, Spectator and Tignes.
%Vhy did they not express p>ublic opinion ins this inittcr ? Pro
bably because they were not at pains 10 find out the local féel
îng. 'l'lie weekly lias its own difficulties in " sizing ni)p the
trend of opinion iii a large area, and niay therefore extract colis-
fort from the fact that thrue widely read dailies %vere uuîable t0
bend the electorate their way.

There is not much to note iii the daily field tlus month. 'lli
threatened advent of a ncew paper for Ottawva lias not yul

m -aterialized." '['lree dailies are qwite enough for the capital.
1hi Montreal the compietition gous merrily on, 'itb Star issuing a
I 2-page paper, and 'l'le Hetald briglîtenîng up its firsî pige ils
the latest style. lit Toronto the papers continue tu tlîrive On
tlîe ricli harvest of the mining developineît. Tt is said that
evcry daily in the ciîy is now nîaking nîoney.

Owving to «Mr. Andrew Pattullo's new duties as a niembur of
the ILugislature, the managing staff of The Woodistock Suntiniel-
Rev'iew is now as followvs : Mr. Andrciv l>atllo, proprictor
C. A. Abraham, business mniiger ; E. Nornman Sm ith anag-
ing editor. 'Mr. Nornman Siît lias been doing important
editorial duty for years and is well fitted for freslî respo,îsibili
tics. HIe is well known to his Ontario brullîren as mîunicipal
reporter for Tlîe Toronto WTorld sortiu Yeats ago, was on1 he
staff of the L.ondon, Eng., Press Association, and duning thre
Wiorld's; Fair acted as Chicago correspondent for a1 syndicate of
English papers.

A curious story, for the truth of wlîich wu do not vouch, is
told about the publication of the Manitoba bchool settlement.
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